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Labor Must be Represented 
On Federal Health Dept

TWO PATHS-THE RIGHT AND WRONG.ONTARIO LABOR PARTY TO 
CONFER WITH UNITED 

FARMERS.Western Official States
nthe Blue’

r

AcUBo Following a meeting In HaylHoia 
It w*a decided that the executive 
committee» of the- Canadian Labor 
party and the United jParmera of 
Ontario shall meet In cbrifPrence 
shortly to exchange views upon na
tional Issues, find common ground, 
and make an appeal to the country, 
at the negt general election.

Those who attended the meeting 
were Mayor MaeBrlde, of Brant
ford; Alderman Halford and H. J. 
Fester.. of Hamilton; James Simp
son and James Baliantyne, of Tor
onto, and W. C. Wood, of Brant
ford. who was deputed by Mr. J. 
J. Morrison to attend as s repre
sentative of the United Farmers. 
They represent the executive of the 
Canadian Labor party.

The most important topic of du- 
cusslon was the possibility of an af
filiation with the United Farmers of 
Ontario for political purposes. When 
the matter was brought up Mr. Good 
made certain suggestions which he 
thought Would be approved by the 
U.F.O. and which were satisfactory 
to the representatives of Labor. Mr. 
Good will 
his organisation.

‘The question of affiliation was 
thoroughly discussed, and the pros
pects for affiliation are excellent as 
far ai the Ontario branch of the 
Canadian Labor party is 
ed," said Mr. Simpson, 
have several meeting to discuss na
tional issues, get their views and 
give them ours.”

Mr. Simpson said that the re
ports frdm different parts of the 
Province showed that the outlook 
for Labor’s political action was 
promising, and that it was now ob
taining a permanent held in Indus
trial centres, - - ....

To ORDER & r*
PROGRESS,
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Labor vreeentative as to his
algary con.*V n international ties.

Tyn at the confèrent, / V him like a bolt 
t .-ntion of the /rath"' 

tng waa the purpose of having western mate .# discussed, from all 
angles so that the same could be placed before the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada as the western voice.

"No thought of a secession movement was at any time contemp
lated* skated Mr. Lovett, “to fact, was denied. This conference holding 

emanated from the cauoas held at the Quebec convention, and the 
spirit was for consolidated western action to be placed before Congress 
at the next convention. "Bo far as severing ties with the International 
movement.” personally speaking, he said, ’ that the objective should be 
for stronger bonde if this was possible. My intention is on my return 
to uso any effort I may have In opposition to the severance of Inter
national Trade Union relationship, as the course suggested at the Cal-

we are attempting to

id*
anarchy Organised labor te opposed to any 

federal department of h'èaXfc being 
dominated solely by medical men. 
The labor movement oialma «redit 
for originating the Idea of such a 
department, but attempt* have been 
mad# to divert into other meanings, 
the original Idea erf the labor loaders.

The desire of the trades union 
movement, as expressed by Mr- Tom 
Moore, president of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada, is that 
the Federal Health Department shall 
consist of several branches under ex
pert heads pertaining to public 
health and especially the health of 
the worker. That the minister of 
this department (a

in charge of the var^ua branches al
ready enumerated.0* If medical men 
are appointed as heads.** said Mr. 
Moore, “the danger exists that their 
admtnhrrauon would narrow doer* 
to. the sphere tn which tneir minds

* home, Robi Levett, In- 
■<e Workers of America,

On his wai< 
tefnatlonal Boat

WÀ
was questioned t 
opinion of the attffflHj 
He stated ‘‘that th*/

*1 f. have been centered and trained. We
feel that the object* and ideals of 
such a department are too broad fop 
control to be given into the hands 
of any particular profession. In the 
child welfare branch, for instance, 
what better head could be chose» 
than Mrs Rtiae Henderson, of Moat* 
real, whose experience and sym
pathy have been of be 
country for several y ears T The 
same applies to the other* depart
ments, such as town-planning and 
Industrial fatigue We know that to 

^Btgbsrouloais

.1HI, ondemtandlng was that f(from the bhie.

ÊÊ
V!

id
toieter being 

part of the labor seheme) shall be a 
doctor or that the heads of all the 
departments shall be medical men 
is contrary to their demands.

The original -proposition of the 
labor leaders. Mr Moore said, was 
to co-ordinate statistical and

abolish
are healthy home* and wide air 

not pacific medicines Of 
would be «a- 

ry for
certain matters pertaining to sudh 
a department.'*

The bill in its widest aspect*. It 
paWsd. would call for a mtn'stor 1» 
charge." and the administration of 
each department would include an 
advisory board composed of repre
sentatives of the Wtgfcere. farmers, 
and Canadian Manufacturer*' Asso
ciation. etc., to act in an advisory 
capacity in all matters in the par
ticular department. There had been 
assortiona made that this might tii- 
terfere with the provinces under tho 
B. N. A., but Mr. Moore an id this 
fear was groundless.

what Is needed

I course, medical men 
t remedy valuable and nee

5-
gary conferepce would defeat the very objectiv
gain-

search work on a great number of
social problem». For this ' purpose 
it was proposed that a department off 
health be established, with brsaches 
dealtng-wlth child welfare/ Including 
such questions as school age and fac
tory laws, industrial fatigue, which 
would touch upon hours and In
dustrial diseases, the gathering of 
vita; statistics in each province, old 
age pensions and Industrial insur
ance. medical Inspection relating tq„ 
Immigration a 
under which head 
lng and sanitation.

The department woo Vi control all 
thés» separate branches, end it 
the proposal of organised labor that 
It should be heade>d by a minister 
with full powers in thy Cabinet. Tf 
a minister of agriculture can gather 
statistics and deal with the welfare 
of live stock, surely a department 
having for Its aim the spreading of 
huma ; health and happiness could 
be established wtth a 
mlnlwer at Its head.**
Moors.

There would then be men or wo
men experts, suitable as specialists.

m<T "zHANDLING THE UNEMPLOY
MENT PROBLEM.

METAL POLISHERS’ CANDI
DATES FOR INTERNA

TIONAL OFFICE. lhake representations to TitThe Employment Service of the 
Department of Labor reported for W'The following are the names of 

the eligible candidates who have ac
cepted nomination for International 
officers. The election will be held 

* Wednesday. May 11, lilt.
For International President:—W. 

W. Britton, Local I. Chicago. Ac- 
•lalmed.

one week employment returns were 
received from 1,161 firms In Ontario, 
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince,Edward Island. The total 
number of parsons on the payrolls of 
these firms February 22 waa 168.117, 
and the number of persona anticipat
ed to be on the payroll on March 1 
was 166.806. a reduction of 1,181, or 
.781 per cent. The most mi 
dactions were In the vehicles 
of the manufacturing industries, in 
building and construction, and In 
lumbering.

Report» from trades unions for 
January 31 which have been receiv
ed by the Employment Service In
dicate that while there waa a con
siderable volume of unemployment 
on that date—l.A per cent. — the 
country Is artlll far from the hard 
tlpies of the winter of 1811, the per
centage of trade union members re
ported unemployed on December 11, 
1915, being 8.7. w For January 11. 
1,418 unions, with a membership of 
186.2y67^H ported 7,864 members 

mployed, or 1-9 per cent. The

/ i
Vconcern

ée will nd town-planning, 
d would be hous-I -5-

—From John Bull.

“The original schema." said Mr. 
Moore, “was placed before a Jolwt 
committee o# the Tradoi and Labor 
Congres», the Canadian Manufactur
ers* Association and the various 
technical organisations and then 
presented to the Government as the 
opinion of these three bodies of the 
public, and I am surprised that ths 
medical profession has been given 
•uoh predominance in the proposed 
Government scheme without consult
ing ths parties whs initiated the 
Idea."

FROM COAST TO COASTFor International Vlee-PreMdenta: 
—Goo. Leary, Local 40. Newark. N. 
J.; John E. Fliggerald, Local 140, 
Trenton. N. J.; Ed. Loborman. Local 
11, St. Louie, Mo.; John J. Flynn, 
Local 11. Brooklyn. N. T.; James 
Daar. 1-ooal 1. Detroit. Mich.; Ben. 
Donaldson, Local 40. Bridgeport. 
Conn. ; Wm. F. Burns. Local 3. 
Cleveland. Ohio; Ed. Gardner, Local 
81, Jackson. Mich.; Wm. Kaufman. 
Local 89, Racine. Wls.; Maurice 
Jtocskln, Local «. Dayton. Ohio; 
James McOreevy, Local 43, Rock 
Island. III.; O. M, fillers, fcpcal >. 
Detroit. Mich l'OFîo. "W. Lev». Local 
»t. Boston, mm.; Henry Miller, 
Local 84. New York. N. Y.; Harry 
Wallace. Local 14. Seattle. Waah.

For General Secretary:—Chas. R. 
Atherton, Local 68, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Acclaimed.

For Delegate to A. F. of L. Con- 
ventlon:—11. C. Dtebl, Local 175, 
Chicago, III.: Louie Schwares. Local 

Louie, Mo.; Wm. P. Thomas.

division
-

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY 
MEN’S MASS MEETING.

NEW BRUNSWICK FEDERA
TION OF LABOR

GLACE BAY WORKERS ASK 
FOR 8-HOUR DAY.ONTARIO MOI DERS’ CONFER

ENCE BOARD. Mid Mr
The annual meeting of ths New 

Brunswick Federation of Labor 
opened with Vies President Melon- 
son. of Moncton, in the chair.

After committees had been ap-

A mass meeting of employee of 
the tramways company was held to 
support the executive and officers 
of the union in connection with 
arbitration at Ottawa on tho -<f!alme 
put forward by the men. An ad- 

wasr given by Cafct, R. L. Cai
der. M.C., who urged moderate and 
well-thought-out action, especially 
warning* those present against any 
acts of violence, and telling those 
present that the returning eoldier 
would not In any way work against 
those at home, but that $e was 
thedr brother, and had never been 
anything else.

Mr. J. L. Bouhbonnlere. organiser 
of the Tramway Employes' Union, 
told of the steps that had been taken 
to have a board of arbitrator* ap
pointed. Mr. John T. Foster was 
the nominee of the employ», and 
the Hon. J'. L. Perron that of the

HULL, P.Q., NOW HAS TRADES ->■«? ?» »» ZTZZ JSiJgtZ
rmmrn ~w *** ** *** mim <x •*. tîté that Mr. p
IVUHllL John. nancially Interested !u the oompany,

and to this the Minister of Labor 
had repMed that the matter would 
be Investigated, and the appoint
ment would’ be void If ths nominee 
was disqualified under the set 

The gathering approved unani
mously of the settop of th* off! 
and executive, and again expressed 
the opinion that the demands made 

ry In order to

A delegation consisting of J. M. 
MncLachlan, Selby Barrett and' Rob
ert Baxter, of Glace Bay, represent
ing the Amalgamated Mine Workers, 
was In Halifax on bueln

In Toronto Labor Temple, the an
nual convention of the Ontario 
Moulders' Conference Board was 
held. And the affair waa the most 
successful and largest attended since 
the bo<fy was organ lied, 
ture of the gathering w 
animons decision of the delegates to 
request a forty-four hour work 
week by May Jpt Further was 
twenty-three local unions will go 
after more pay. (generally Ontario's 
moulders and core m ft k ere work 
fifty-four hour* weekly. The rats of 
pay varies although In Toronto and 
Hamilton the “sandrata" get 18.40 
per day of nine hours. About 8,000 
organised members of the craft will 
strive every effort to get the shorter 
workday. The foundrymen will be 
notified of the Moulders, request on

MONTREAL TRADES COUNCIL 
FAVORS DAYLIGHT SAVING

UNITED TEXTILE WORKERS' 
APPEAL.with the

Ooveriynent of Nova Scotia. They pointed, addresses were delivered bv( 
aektiÿiTelation limiting a leg'al day's J- A «incleh*. chairman of the Com- 
work to eight hours for miners and Ptneation Act Commission; J. L 
all classes of labor. Bugrue, Compensation Commlselon-

They also took up business with ér, and Grand Organizer Sullivan 
the Mines Department in regard to of the International Cigar Makers' 
the Fenwick coal mine, closed, and •rganisatlon. 
the Inverness coal mine. In danger of
elostng. In the case of the former, struoftoa programme, 
they asked that the department see 
that 91,000 arrears due men as 
wages are paid, and that the propos
ed closing down of the other mine, 
where about 700 men are employed, 
be inquired Into. They ask that the 
Federal Government take over the

Unanimous approval was glv< 
the daylight

dr United Textile Workers of Amer- 
vlng Plaa by the tea are asking for financial aseiet- 

Tradee and Labor Council at its sues to help In the campaign of 
meeting last night, and In view of the United Textile Workers of Am- 
the knowledge that has eome to the srloa for an eight-hour day for all 
council that It is not the Intention) the textile workers throughout the

continent, with the following state
ment: “

to

building and construction trades 
were, of course, the worst off, with 
II per cent, unemployed, and the 
food and tobacco trades reported 
the unemployment percentage of 8.
The metal trades do not seem as 
poorly employed as might be antici
pated ; 184 union* with a. member
ship of 27,847, reported 694 mem
bers unemployed, or 3.2 per cent.
The total trade union unemploy
ment percentage for the last day of April 1.
December. 1918. was 1.7. Jh« «'^lo» ef (.nicer, reeulted ..

follows: President. A. 
don; Vice-President,

The federation adopted a recon- 
This pro

gramme includes a provision that 
the working day should be limited 
to eight hours, that there should 
only be overtime work when It was 
urgently required, and that the 
working week consisted of five and 
» half days.

Another reeelutloa, presented by 
the St. John delegation, called for

of the Federal Government to enaet 
such a law this year, the council in
structed its secretary to communi
cate to ths Government its desire 
that Canada should follow In the 
footsteps of Great Britain and the 
United States, which have decided 
on daylight saving this year. The 
mover of the resolution was Gustave 
Franoq, who acknowledged that last 
year he hid opposed the measure, 
viewing It with misgivings, and as

is, et.L ___ .__________________________
Local 8. Meriden. Conn.; John ti. 
Wlilert, Local 8. Cleveland, Ohio; 
Lewis O. Hines. Local 14, New York, 
N. T.i John I* Arthur. Local 355, 
Elkhart, Ind.; Frank Bruening, 
Local 14. New York. N. Y.; Thos. 
J. Hoctor. Local 113, Rochester, N 
Y.; H. J. Hoenloke. Local L Detroit, 
Mich.; Michael J. Kelly. Local 8,

ell. Local IT. Preston, Ont. Cana-

The majority of the large eon- 
corns In ths Northern and Eastern 
Sûtes have posted notices granting 
the eight-hour day or a 49-hour 
week, Including the American 
Woollen Company, with close oe 
ninety mills.

Many thousands of textile work
ers have been employed for over 
two months on an average otxmwf~ 
day* a week, and yet. the manu- 
facturera aay they cannot grant ths 
48-hour work week. While we real
ise that during the readjustment 
period there to bound to be some 
stoppage of machinery, neverthe
less. we are convinced that tn a 
number of instance» there Is a de
liberate and combined movement 
on the part of textile manufacturers 
to starve their employee Into sub
mission. believing they can bring 
them down to such a poor condi
tion that they will only be too will
ing to submit to the long hours and 
reductions In wages and give up 
their fight for the eight-hour day.

The United Textile Workers of 
America are determined to 4*arry 
this fight for the eight-hour day to 
a aurreseful ending and we earnest
ly hope to bring this matter to the 
attention of the local unions affili
ated with your organisation, feel
ing assured that when they know 
the reel fads-. 4a thin struggle of 

for a shorter
Will

promptly and gtnermiMly 
appeal.

and Richmond Railway.
Spalding. Ix>n- 
Charles Me-

B&sPS: & mStfSg
cordtng-Secretary. Freeman Felker. 
Guelph: Business Agent, William J. 
Lucas. Hamilton; Trustees, Harry 
Bourne, Hamilton; J. Mitchell, To
ronto; David Melvin, Galt. After 
discussing at length the question of 
appointing of an organiser, it was 
decided to communicate with Inter
national President Joseph F. Valen
tine. Cincinnati. O.. relative to 
securing financial assistance.

The report of Secretsry-Treasuror 
Mowry, to the twenty-five delegatee 
representing twenty-three local 
unions was encouraging. The mem
bership has increased by leap# and 
bounds during the past six months. 
Financially the board 
It was pointed out that following 
tho signing of the armistice, many 
moulders and core makers provin
cial^ were laid off. Lately there 
being a wonderful trade pickup, and 
moulders and core makers were in 
demand all over Ontario.

Mu«h consideration was 
turned soldiers* vocational 
In the foundry. The delegatee deem
ed it expedient to urge each local 
to elect a committee whose province 
It would be to 
lay, with the e 
ment service branch Ui the respec
tive districts.

Toronto was again chosen as the 
meeting place for the 1910 conven
tion. the first Friday and Saturday 
In March.

TO MEET AT WASHINGTON IN 
OCTOBER. erron wag fl-

something designed by ths employ-Ths Moncton delegates also pre
sented two reeolétions for consider
ation, one being In favor of addi
tional representation for the city of 
Moncton In the Legislature, and an
other calling upon the Government 
to increase the Government subsidy 
to teachers so as to prevent them 
seeking other employment and thus 
crippling this Important public ser

ene to get extra work out of em
ployee. but the result of last rear's 
operation had convinced him tha t the 
measure was in the interest of the
laboring cl 
Foster expressed himself In a sim
ilar vein, at the same time pointing 
out to the delegatee that their ap
proval of a daylight 
might not meet tho approval of all 
section*, or of their local unions. The 
delegates, however, were so heartily 
Jn favor of the plan that they gave 
Vi unanimous approval.

yh* resolution reads that, “It hav- 
ln#<l>een brought to the notice of this 
coufifU that the Federal Government 
has no intention of adopting the day
light saving plan which was in 
vogue last year, and which proved 
not only satisfactory to the workers 
of Canada* but in every Instance most 
advantageous, be it resolved that 
this council shall authorise the eec- 
retary to write the Government ap
pealing to them to establish daylight 
saving and keeping thereby the same 
time as that in Great Britain and the 
Vailed State* both of these great 
nations having agreed to utilise this 
system, which is of great benefit to 
the wall-being and health of the 
people.”

Hull, P.Q., the third city In the 
Province of Quebec, have now link
ed up the eight organisations of the 
city Into a Trades Council, at a large
ly attended meeting of labor repres
entatives of the city, at which the 
council eras presented by Mr. P. M. 
Draper with its charter.

Mr. P. M. Draper, who surprised 
everyone with a very correct address 
in the French language, outlined 
what should be the alms of the Hull 
association, urged against a revolu
tionary spirit, and for co-operation, 
that unity might be strength, in pre
senting their demands for better 
living conditions, before the proper 
authorities. He hoped the city 
would see that the firemen were ac
corded a twelve hour day. instead 
bf the "slavery conditions” with 
which they were faced at present. 
Mayor Archambault, felicitating the 
labor Interests in the formation of 
their association.

The president of the Ottawa Trades 
Council, Mr.oPat Green, Donald Dear 
and others also extended oongratu-

The official communique of the 
International labor legislation com
mission of the peace conference. Is
sued last night, embodying the deci
sion of the commission to recommend 
that the first meeting of the Inter
national labor conféréuc# be held 
at Washington In October, reads as 
follows: _

"The twenty-first and twenty-sec
ond meetings of the commission on 
international labor legislation took 
place under the presidency of Sam
uel Compere. The third reading of 
thé British draft convention w 
completed, with the exception of two 
articles on which a final decision was 
deferred until Monday.
» "The commission proceeds* to 

been achlevod. They digcugs the arrangements for the
ï*.V,%P >n.*?,r?n lÏÏlAVi «rit meeting of the International
biased the trail which has led to col- ,_wor conference in October and de-elded C,°„ recommend to the peace

~ vn-tsaL,r, sMWSdWffc* sE.kEfostered no end of prejudice and *■ International committee, 
hatred; but the real purport of 
labor's Struggle is coming to be 
better understood, and the part 
■which the large organisations of 
capital and of labor are capable of 
playing In reconstructing human 
society is emerging into cleared day.

"It la coming to be seen that the 
control of labor by It# leaders U 
wholly dependent upon Its organlex- 

lnto conservative unions; that it 
4s among the unorganised and un
disciplined workers that Bolshevism 
and I.W.W.iem fecrult their armies 
of terror and destruction. In * 
union of ths organised force* of 
labor and of capital, against a com- 

,v mon enemy which menaces all hu
man society, ties the hope of the 
future. InduSlrlal 
have hitherto

ad*.
For Delegate to Trades and L»bor 

Canada:—Donald H.Congress,
Wright, Local 12. London. Ont., 
Canada; Wm. A- Small, Local 17, 
Presto*. Ont., Canada.

President T J

CREDIT IF TARDY TO TRADE 
UNIONS.

ring schemeItwere nec 
them to lire with a tolerable 
of comfort.J -

TORONTO PLASTERERS 
REACH AGREEMENT

Recently speaking at Toronto the 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, at one 
time Minister of Labor in the Laur
ier Cabinet, paid tribute to the trade 
union movement in the following:

‘The trades union# are mainly re
sponsible for the development that 
has thus far

COBALT ORGANIZATIONS TO 
HOLD CONVENTION

As a result of a conference be
tween representatives of thé employ
ers and the Operative Plasterers* 
Union, an agreement was reached 
providing for a wage rate of I 
per hour. The new scale will 
effect on May 1st, for one yea

is flourishing.
TTie executive of District Number 

Seven of the International Union of 
Mine. Mill and Smelter Worker*, 
which embraces Cobalt, Porcupine, 
Gowganda, Kirkwood Lake and other 
mining camps In Northern Ontario, 
are calling a convention of the vari
ous trades organization* including 
North Bay. Sudbury and the north- 

n mining districts as far as Coch- 
ae, for the purpose of discussing 
Mffiatters of an industrial, polltl- 
Iv» social character.
It n -Rlao proposed that steps be 

taken to start a general paper deal
ing with all news of interest In the 
district; to have also a progressive 
editorial policy.

In addition to Labor representa
tives. ladles’ auxiliaries of labor 
unions, the United Farmers, and re
turned soldiers* organisations have 
been Invited to send representatives.

i to

^training the textile workers 
work day. theyEDMONTON POUCE 

UNION.
respond

QUEBEC MAY GET THEIR BEERjconsult, without de- 
loldiers* re-eetablfsh- Dpldemlc for being unionised has 

reached the city notice of Edmon
ton, they having linked up strong 
in the game, and have applied to 
the Trades and Labor Congr 
Canada for a charter.

VANCOUVER LOOKING FOR 
PUBUC WORKS

Fjotn
speeèhe

the spirit of a number of 
P**Re delivered in Quebec I>ogiela 
lure when the prohibition bill r*me 
op R me y be inferred that a Urge 
number of the members arc opposed 
to abecdute prohibition.

Mr. L. A. David. M L A., tor Terre
bonne and a son of Senator L .O. 
David, said that the time wee 
chosen for Quebec Province to olknb 
the water waggon when the reac
tion is already setting in in coun
tries and Provinces where prohibi
tion has proved * failure. He 
to the experience» of the United 
States, where already a number of 
State# are reverting to the Ik 
policy.

However, there le a strong possi
bility of beer and wine being allow* 
ed on sale even without a referen
dum. It u known that the various 
temperance and prohibition organ
isations have eome together end har# 
agreed to allow beer and wine* wttb 
the percentage mentioned in ths 
license Mil introduced lately by 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell, without a refer
endum. As to the eel* of Ihtoxl* 
eants k will still be banned, enewpt 

where a doctor*» prewortp-

LETHBRIDGE QUESTIONS BIG 
UNION MOVEMENT. of B. C. LABORITES LOSE 

FRIENDS. ’
Declaring that a serious labor 

situation has arisen In Vancouver 
as the result of such a large num
ber of returned soldiers domiciled 
before the war In other provinces 
having come here. Mayor Gale sent 
letters to Sir Thomas White, act
ing-Premier, and to the Minister 
of Marine and Fisheries and the 
Minister of Public Works, calling 

them to bring about the 
etructlon of public works in 
city to furnish employment.

Local labor men of Lethbridge, 
are suspicious of the movement of 
the inter-provincial labor confer
ence In Calgary to break away from 
International affiliations and Join 
the ranks of the One Big Union." 
It is known that the "One Bl* JJn- 
lon in the United States, 
hyadquarters In Chicago. Incorpor
ates the I. W. W. Tom Shannon, 
the former secretary of Diamond 
City local United Mine Workers* of 
America, who was deported by the 
mounted police as an L W. W. agi
tator a few days ago. after spend
ing two month* In Jail for having 
btMw*ti,jWf W literature tn his 
possession. ' was known to he con
nected with tb% American "One Big 
Union’’ and waa believed to have 
been sent here by workers of that 
organisation in Butte, to launch In 
the coal fields a movement for “One 
Big Union” In Western Canada. 
Butte miners are very active in the 
"One Big Union” organisation, the 
mounted police learned during the 
investigation of Shannon’s activi
ties.

NOVA SCOTIA MINERS’ 
AFFILIATION.OTTAWA BUILDING TRADES 

DEMAND INCREASES The British Campaigners* A 
elation have decided to break off all 
relations with the local Trades and 
Labor Council, until the ‘latter dis
claim all connection with the atti
tude of the British Columbia Fed
eration of Labor convention re
cently held at Calgary The cam
paigners have been acting, to eome 
extent, with the Trades and I^bor 
Council In th* 
employment.

II!-

tlon N.B. LABORITES ASK FOR 
BOILER INSPECTION

Miners of Nova Scotia were to
day admitted to membership In the 
United Mine Workers of A.mertca, 
a wording to action taken by the 
executive board. The decision af
fects approximately 11,000 workers.

With possibly two exceptions 
(Plumbers and Ste*mfltt#r# and the 
Painters* Unions) 
trades have, 
action of their council, sent along 
demaud» for Increases in the wage 
rate. The majority of the members 
are engaged on the new Parliament 
building» and If any hitch occurs in 
the requests being granted this Job 
will naturally be the most delayed 
A ten-cent per hour Increase Is ths 
general demand, bringing the build
ing laborers up to • S0-cent per 
hour rate, with the craftsmen pro
portionately higher.

Although the Parliament build
ing Job figures the highest In the. 
number employed the same seal* 
will be Insisted upon from all the 
other city contractor* The end of 
th« present month sees the majority 
of the agreements ended.

with
the building 

through concerted ’this An amendment to the New Bruns 
wiok Factory Act, to provide for the 
compulsory Inspection of all boilers, 
was proposed to Premier Foster and 
hie colleagues in the executive coun
cil by a delegation representing the 
International Union of Stationary 
Engineers. At the present time there 
is no inspection orf. boilers In this 
province, eteept as carried on by 
insurance companies, and the dele
gation were promised that the mat
ter would have the careful consid
eration of the Government.

tier of soldiers’
concerns which 

stood out against 
anything In the nature of a demo
cratic organisation of Indust 
do welt to evidence a disposition to 
act upon ths principles of confer
ence. investigation. organisation, 
and representation. In dealings with 
«heir employe* and to ’ concede to 
labor the right of collective bar
gaining, and a voice In the deter
mination of terme of employment 
and matters pertaining to their 
working and living condition*”

A Labor Cartoonist.
ONTARIO GRADING OF CER

TIFICATES OBJECTED TO.
WlH

■!-/

f C. B. Green, of the International 
Union of Steam and Operating En
gineer* claims that a bif! Is to be 
introduced soon In the Ontario 
Legislature to grade the engineer* 
which he called a scheme of the 
Canadian Association df Stationary 
Engineers to create mere efficiency 
and cheaper wage* by competition. 
His organization demands that the 
present law be enforced, that the, 
plants be graded so wet! as tbs 
worker* that ths engineers bare 
representation on the license boards, 
and that the permits granted to

3

MONCTON TRADE COUNCILS 
RESOLUTIONS

in
tfon is produced

QUEBEC Wntniw TRADES 
OPPORTUNITY.mam,GUELPH mors GOOD FOR 

EMPLOYMENT.
The Moncton Amalgamated Cen

tral Labor Unions have adopted *n 
Important series of resolution* 
representing the demands of 2.500 
wags earners In this city. One reeo- 
lutien condemns the removal of !
C. R- employee from Moncton and 
oth*r parts of the maritime prov
inces to other parts of Cagada An 
ethpr. .fseoloyps. asks tbwfth* ioanaf* 
for housing be not exploited by land 
companies or private corporations 
but that the wags earners come 
first.

\> ft DALABOR SHUNS TITLES — 
TITLES COME TO LABOR. Winnipeg bricklayers

MAKE DEMANDS.
N
x

* In order to take advantage of ths 
Federal Joe» of twenty-five mtllSoe 
dollars for the construction nf wr-fk- 
men^e dwelling* the Queber City

:nER*»OT*AWSC0UNClL ~
***«!on of the TegtoTature It wu an- 
rounoed that thg quota allotted foi 
the Province of Quebec wu 81.006/ 
000. and as every municipality in th# 
province wtll probably a«k for It# 
portion, the share of thlq city will b« 
considerably less than three million

Guelph le in for an Industrial
boom. Several new Industries have Though Labor In Canada as else*
already d.rld,d ta local, here, and wh,r, wo„id place th# ban on titles wln-,„, dwne„,
(h,r, ar. pfo.P(c;. tor acral oth.r M „ available tor parson. Ti to hour Ïn4 conl^tiw «SU

&!£ :^,h.t.r*r«rkT.h0,.*.."*bT HèrK.'SrÆîd
6ft- tret. In addition to th.tr alre.1v convaratona. In ths racan, omettons 
tarn plant. Th. new hulldln* .111 "r*1 Jolchu and titled people ren 
be need for th. manufacture ot pip.- undm- the Labor aeela In the b,. 
fitting» for the foreign and dopnwir elections, which are coming off In 
trade, and will provide employment the near future, others are follow, 
for at least 106 men to start with lng thle lead. Lady Mabel Smith.
Th# work of constructl»n will begin meter of Karl Mtswllllam. one of 
4M Mon a, the plane are confirmed the wealthiest peers In the kingdom 
and th. contracts let. and one of the biggest landownera: i

Another new Industry which will of South Yorkshire, with an annual 
•tart at one. ta the Lang Machinery rent roll of 11.660,000, has begun 
Comnany. which has leaned the large her campaign as a Labor candidate 
factory building oa Suffolk atreet. tor a mat near Sheffield: 
owned by the etiy. for a period if Lady Betty Balfour, the wife of 
five years, and will entry on a gen- Mr Oerald Balfour, and eletyr-ln-
2S»"tteÏLVi«ii!3î*rTf,aw of Mr ***** Balfour* wln heLkîïk^ieea* 1 °e,m’ f a candidate at Woking. She has
W Thi httow to* îîv* far *1™*^ served In many public
ten yearn for tare» and to loan lie. ‘though”’»!;
000 to the Partridge Rubber Foot- for womens suffrage, though not 
wear Company, will be submitted (O ntimaut
the people on March 16. and wit! oe . The liucheee of Marlborough la 
sure to carry. Thle factory will give an official Progressive candidate 
employment to 60# people, and will for the London/ County ; Council
neat ItlMOO. . elections on MapCh Ith.

f
women be revoked

1 JOINS À.F.0FLhave been held 
lately between employe** and em
ployee. The employee point to eta 
tistlca which show that five years 
ago bricklayers were getting 46 
cents an hour and laid between 
1,000 and 1 100 bricks dally, while 
last year they averaged between 
500 and 600 bricks dally, and for 
this work they now want 11.25 an 
hour.

■ Organiser J Flett. organizer et 
'he American Federation of La 
rdiîFêswd the Peterborough Cour 
cfl. touching on the work of the 
American Federation of Labor, ■ 
eecomp’tehmeats and progress an 
also extolling President Oomper» 
On » motion by Aid. Oalney. second
ed by H. M. Matthews, the eosimi! 
decided to eimiate with the federa
tion and apply at

ho
KITCHENER TRADES COUNCIL 

CAUSE ACTION. a: MONTREAT W*nr*$ reach 
AGREEMENT.

Acting on a request from the 
Trades and Labor Council that the 
water which was being furnished to 
the citlsene by ths water commis
sion was not fit for human con
sumption, the City Council has In
structed the city solicitor to take

1
NEW BRUNSWICK FEDERATION 

OF LABOR.
A conference between Montreal 

hotel manager* and de’egat** of the 
striking waiters, the fleet of who* 
walked out two week» ego, r 
la the waiters of the Piece Vlgee 
Hotel returning to work.

The Ptare Vlger Hotel | 
went, eerk to work under the agree 
ment «hat tho mtnlmsm monthly, 
remuneration of bus bore and WAIT* 
ten be lié. of captains III. and a 
scrub captains |4S. The day off pm 
week to alee conceded end we tie» 
will receive extra pay for din** 
parties, banquet», eto.

for a char
ter. The councn'e annua! fee is 111 
and a charge of •$ Is mads for the
charter.

Healey, of Niagara Fall*

As a pictorial token of his appreciation of the work of ths Canadian 
Frank H. Healey send* this paper a couple of cartoons the necessary stops to dissolve theThe annual convention of the New 

Brunswick Federation of Labor 
opened at Frederlcto'n, N.B, the 
capital of the province, wtth be- 
• ween 56 and 60 delegates attend
ing. The officer» and meet of the 
delegates were late arrivals owing 
to transportation trouble* but busi
ness moved along !n fine style whee 
h-gun with th* old-timer* on the 
Job A harmonious and progressive 
conference resutigd.

Labor Pr
dealing with two of labor’s probl

Mr. Healey is President of the Niagara District Trades Federation 
and Is a live wire labor man from the town that gave as Tom Moor* 

There is nothing more effective than a good cartoon, wall atoned *t
ted history 

hie pencil, from 
a talent for great

Water Commission. TORONTO PACKING HOUSE 
MEN ORGANIZING

watts»HALIFAX CARPENTERS PRE- 
* SENT DEMANDSThe famous Neat, the cartoon tot.the right

when he cleaned out the Tweed Vested interests with 
its exploitation of New York. Brother Healey hxs

ent. Meta Hum 7H men employed in 
the City, ef Toronto peaking b/*»** 
have organised a union. JB. OTsdfy, 
president of the Trade# Council, 
was one of the speakers, assisted by 
ether prominent Labor officiai* __

The Carpenters Union of Halifax' 
has sent a notice to the employers, 
demanding that b#gt*n»*g M»y 1.

Jbati -be 78 ce tits ptr

with great skillgood at his finger tip* and we hope that he may
4 tSTIndependent Labor party putting the hoot to the Profiteer to*w 

prophet) as weU as a plcteri that wtti pleas» everybody. -a beer.x.
v

• />• ’j-ff k/

j
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Saturday, March 29. 1019,

; x- INTERNATIONAL WORLD '
3CALE FOR SEAMEN. . & SvSL^

4 '-------WM. LODGIL, eW down Its future i# B
of FÎVï'~J?IR\Tt'~ ■ 1Sweets of Sobriety________J. P. StXlJYA», Bnrtasei M»nar».

The Intense tie»*!. Sfamrt'* Con- 
*r<w, has decided in fsfvor of an in- 
ternanonai standard based on
the minimum «cat*, adopted recent
ly at London of ITS per month, fur 

j seamen and firemen The congrus 
. voted almost unanimously to issue » 
mandate to the International Sra4 
mac e Bureau to call an internation
al conference of -ehburWners ana 
era men, and submit to It the mo- 
iiona,- dealing with employment, 
rules of work, food, hygiene, and 
safety which were adopted by the 
se-gtnen-V convenions aV Parut and 
London. -----------

450 SLOW.They have taken away the workingman’s beer, and therefore «She y 
suggest tliat a»> kind of a sweet thing will make a good substitute. 
Hence these verses by a worker who lungs for3good beer again.

Mother, keep the doughnuts ever handy to jmy fist—
* Molasses I must have, or else a drink : '

And apple pie. dear Wifey, add that to the list 
Of substitutes poured down the sink*

OFFICIAL ORGAN ALLIED TRADES AND LABOR 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA.

ENDORSED BY $.
Hamilton District Trades and Labor Council. | 

Hamilton Building Trade* Cossdl. 
e " Kitchener Twin City Trades and labs j 

Council;
Independent Labor PwtJ of Ottasra. '

Lehdorx Daily Telegraph; I-abvr 
lading the co mm unity very bard. 
The last thing which sensible 
people desire is a strtkv of spy kind. 
Nor is there « any peed; for It- The 
tamper of the EGMÜ Is yielding — 
perhaps too yielding—and if more 
firmness.'-had been shown th rs 
might never have reached this p***. 
The year opened with such an op
portunity for making a new indus
trial start as never was witness** 
before. - and . we'^he.îçve that th ore 
wns.a w.U.«spread desire on t!fs p irt 
qf etnplovers to n r th • v 
tntives of labor on the new indus
trial Councils. In thevfrivb41h‘«t t»s- 

I , Sible spirit. Blit everything ta bri *
Mr Clynes, the late Food Minis- ; rapidly spoilt and ruined by 

•••r in. the old land, who has been <tike f< \ <-r and ?>v th. v< <• -u-
m- titioned a| one of the future lead- r>,,now V •in>r shown on 
,era of the Labor party, judging hands to force Inmif'dtatç der.sl 
from a recent article he contributed 
to the London Daily Mali, evidently 
sees the force of the argument 
enunciated.

In his three "musta" for labor, he 
says: "If labor Is to look seriously 
In the near future for a place -of 
great power in Parliament it must 
he pnsparing In Its demands for 
thoroughness' In the treatment -of 
the questions which the war has 
made scute and on the settlements 
of .the subjects which In any way 
come within the term ’reconstruc
tion.’"

In other words, its outlook on 
legislation must nof he narrowed 
down to suit some particular sec
tion of the community, but It must 
have Its eye religiously »n] stead- 
fnatty focussed on the needs of the 
nation as a whole.

Mr. Clynes. too. strike* a distinct 
sound o' warning against the strike 
menace. The workers, he holds, 
have no right to get by Industrial, 
moans what they have failed to 
secure by political effort. He goes 
on to say:

"The vast majority of the millions 
of electors are of the wage-eaynlng 
classes, and their verdict, such as It 
Is. must he accepted for thé time 
being*, and, must he use^ with what
ever skill the Ivibor pa 
mand. We who claim to be the 
host democrats must not make a 
yiock of democracy by threatening 
the' country with the terrorism of 
the strike weapon when the c<x 
try doe» not respond as we wo 
wish to the political appeals wh-ich 
we make.”

If labor only steers Its ship on

i

I DEPENDENT LABOR-PARTY
- /loraneAi Ottawa Baahch- - Jf

'Ida I«tgSilllt>
|&h. serve m*. quick, a flgewUig bow} of Jutte of sugar cane 

* My-gttddle cakes with eyrup cover deep:
For sweetest chocolate pudding my arid ln’ards pain;

Pile high my plate with bonbons in a heap. __
-—i

A toddy is a torture, so fetch me marmalade:
My cocktail glass wtands^dusty ^n- Its shelf;

Hod pass the gooey custard, my fever’s unaLlâyed!
And ladle out th

Daughter, get a hustle, on. bring
Tour doting dad isTgolng on a spree;

My hock Ytiass fill with honey.
My claret gloss* w ith Jelly.

The "Farmers’ Platform" was 
then briefly touched upon hy Mr.

a m.mbtr ef '•>« R-pa- li'>nun*îaUie C^'

. tnation Committee, was the speak- afü*n Council of Agriculture in
1 -r at the weekly meeting ot_ the 1914, it had met : with the unanl-
Party on Sunday, March 2 3.''" moug approval of the 2.000 local

Taking a»’ hi-' subject, "Labor unions or associations that com-
PUBLISHKD WEEKLY BY THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS, LIMITED the Farmers." Mr. Stevenson prise The United Farmers of AÎ-

L opened his address by. stating “that ! berta. The Manitoba Grain Grow- 
' one of the greatest scandals of , ers Association,
•his vast dominion was the fact . wan Grain

Mr. J. A. Stevenson, formerly 
editor of the "Veteran" and at

Knt.r.d at Ottawa Peat Office aa Bacon* Claw PMtajw.

The Canadian Labor Press MH. CLYNF34. LABOR M. I».. ON 
STRIKES.e Jam pot for myself, r. .'-

' nar 
thisout the old fudge pan., Office: 2 Iff SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA. Phone Qeem SMS.

'
Th*> Saskatche- 

Growecs* AsMiclallefi, I -Owned and Controlled EicIimUtcIj l*> Orgnnlacd labor.
<,l Hut F.ireiitite .Slid» Vnh— Mrn.

a» from the comb it ran, 
Wow : Zippeeithat with all rts resource* uud : and the' United Farmers of Ontario, j 

•. with a population of about eight It embodied such advanced demo- j 
millions. It was -unable to pro- cratic reforme A League of Na- ; 
vide for everyone within its bord- lions," "Free Trade," "Immediate 

•. era In the manner that It should repeal of thé War Time Election 
do. it was not because of any scar- Act.” "Reform of the Senate,” "An j 

I city of raw material, or lack of immediate check upon the growth I 
natural resources, but owing in a of Government by order-ln-coun- 

: large measure to faulty method* cl!." “Complete abolition or the

1 A prominent American economist tells us that -ggr gwg out ot
prices-and consequently old-time wages-are a thing :
of the past. . j obtain In elder

à .. . - „ lous countries? There must be a
Some there are who bemoan the passing ot prices f r.m.jv »n<t h« submitted, tint, 

that prevailed before the war, and wonder when they ;***. 2%',“'” canîda^mf th. ““st 
will return. ‘Some enterprises are financially hashful. ;
ot,/I aro ht,I,liner httt-k .Some employers complain be- country had to compel* with each

do Vot descend, while Labor rightfully
th*m to compete with 
*rs in oths.r countries, or prev-nt 
foreign manufacturers competljng

OURs

IIIk s\D AWAKENING.
A gaégér o-n one of 

line* of railway

walking al 
one of his men neieep on, the « m- 
b;xAkm-»nt. The boas" —dta-
gustedly at t.h*» delinquent for a full 
minute, and then remarked :

"Slape on. ^ lasy spalpeen, stops 
on. fur a* lob g a* you «lape you’ve 
got a job. hut when you wake up 
you ain't got any.”—Elmira Sum-

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER.
ha4_ * keen Irt 

warm "afternoon, while 
ong the line. h« found.

This Happened Long AgoSPEED UP!
Farm wages—|1Q a 
Eggs—11 a bushel.

month. for Ah see wltên you could go into the 
store-and buy a bushel banket fui 1. 
without counting, for a dollar. .Ox- 

relatively dear—11JM> forturcs both before and after elec
tion campaigns.” "Proportional 
representation.” ’The establish
ment of measures of direct legis
lation through the initiative, refer- 

and more popu-'jendum and recall,” ‘The removal 
of press censorship, and the restor
ation of the rights of free speech 
upon the conclusion of peace,” 
The opening of seats in Parlia
ment to women on the same terms 
as men,” and “Public ownership 
and control of the railways, mines, 
telephone, telegraph, and all pro- 

no t ••nable'Njf.fts in the development of na- 
manufaetur- rural power.”

Mr- Ezra Hal!, a farmer of Dur-
l yoke of welMbrofren one

beef steers s«)ld around 125. 
when he. got $40 for a 1,500- 

pound one he thought he had robbed■
--Living then was on the simplest 
scale. In the first house, built -of 
log*, they had a huge fireplace that 
should take four-foot wood. Matches

in all

ham Country, remembers aome itema^ 
at three quarters of a century ago." 
that make us rub our eyes.

Speaking of wages—low wag**6?
Yes. All wages were low then. The 
first store cap Mr. Hall wore he 
earned by i ieking potatoes at 25 
cents per day and then walked to 
Neiwtonville. nearly twenty miles, for were 
the cap. The usual wage*, for a holde 
farm hand were $10 per month for 
eight months; and if there was no 
chopping to do the man worked for 
hie board the other four months,
The carpenter who built the Hall 
homestead worked for 100 days for 
$1 per day, and < furnished his own 
tools. The carpenter took his pay 
In a cream-colored horse that was 
valued at $100, «but of *. kind that' 
would be worth $200 today. All, the 
lumber in the house was planed by

Everything In the way H 
product was In proportion. He sold 
oats at 15 cents per bushed and has 

farmers' wives bring in baskets 
to the store and carrying a 
paper with little household

No Cure, No Pay
Cari I do ntoire than thls._to. pfCY*- a 

y<tu,, %t .l*A4 years of study. I
have a preparation that will cu e
Bronchitis. Coughs. Colds, Hoar'e-

•
the beat p*opU--of-Genada Mr. Clârkf.
?7« Indian Read. fTorinnin. siiffnrvd 
thirty years with Bronchitts. tt cur^J 
him Mrs, N’v. 1 York v Lie

enue,Toronto- coughed for thirls 
yekps. one bottie cured bar.
thousands of others fo«> numerous- ie 
mention havt- h> th

"
any of the above partir^ tht-x are
r. g h t " at your own door sM » tii goly 
be too pleased to answer-s-rty inquir
ies Ten times more powerful titan 

known mixture. On# dose k tea 
i «ratant relief Sold under an iron 
bound money back, "guarantee to cure 
any of the above ailtnent* Only by 
Buckley, the Druggist. 97 Dyndis 
siren. Fast. Toronto. Pries SO cents 
hnttle, 4,:. ceht* eitr* tor ma.l ng. 
Three bottles m»!!ed free fir 11 SO.

unknown then, so the 
r* tried to keep the fire 
by piling ashes over the coals 

In the morning, if the fire was out. 
they would go to the door and Look 
to nee if smoke was rising from a 
neighbor’s chimney. In that case 
they would go over and 
coals to start the fir 
If the- gn
They would fStrlke a light with, 
use of a steel knife on punk. In 
the evening before dark, they gath
ered knot* of fat pine and piled- 
these up near the fireplace and at 
night they threw one knot on the 
fire at a thne and this usually fur
nished the light by which children 
studied their lesson* for school. 
Sometime» they made a light by pla
cing a wick in a saucer 
grease and lighting that, 
times they had tallow candle*.

In baking bread, at tfre begin
ning. a bake kettle was use-d that 
would hold a loaf *s big a* a ha'.f 
bushel measure. Thefe was » tlgtit- 
flttihg lid on the kettle and the 1 
Kettel with the dough in It, was 
placed in the coal*, covered with 
ashes, and left there until the bread.( 
was baked.

night

cause wages
resents anv suggestion that wages be pulled down 
while prices still perch on the topmost rung of the 
Ladder of Living.

More expensivé living is 
the war. Tlfis yearns < 'aiiadiar
chipped om of its buying power. We are living in a 

economic level. Workers must 
to continue to live like civilized

Tt»—bjjag theae reform* about. 
Mr Stevenson predicted that a 

werful third party would be call- 
into being at the next election, 

the Liberal party was dying a slow 
death, and I» remained for labor to 

: h the farmers in their 
endeavor- - to 
that' could- not 
the benefit of the entire

borrow
Kn'with them ■%

If Canadien markets were open 
to the manufacturer* of the United 
States it would me 
les would be estab H 
country to meet the 

the development

ing a 
e nea

PO
ed of fir >>*-•

the 1Zof the bequests of 
ir has quite a chunk

an that- fact-»r- 
>H»hed in this 

Canadian

: ■
be an accomplished factt 

in a closed 
in an open 

finding hlraaelf

promote legislation 
help hut redound to 

commun-

In concluding, th» .*»; 
hi* audienca to study. the farmers' 
programme, believing that if labor 
.understood the"agrarian movement 

g common ground 
would soon he found to work upon, 
and that as a result a strong, pro- 

party would 
id eliminate existing evils

trade.
sp&ndid i 

would

rty can com

ity.new world on a new try
and. Instead of buving 
market, and sellirnç 
Igggthe producer, 
relieved of a. burdensome tax on 
Ms machinery and Implémenta, 
would be enabled, to sell more 
cheaply to the consumer, who 
could not fail to be benefited by 
a system that permitted him to 
purchase the produces of this and 
other countries “ Without first hav
ing to pay a tax for the- privilege 
of doing so.

iy '
a taearn more money

beillgs./ This rule is unbreakable, and anyone who 
attempts to break it must risk being broken. We alter 
the situation only by accepting it and speeding up. No 
une/should hold" back an industrial, municipal or 
national undertaking that will employ Canadian Labor,
Capital and Material. High prices should not retard 

"/-but stimulate to greater effort. Energy, Time and 
Capital are wasted in waiting.

The situation cannot be dodged by refusing to 
.recognize it. Hiding the Eyes in the sands of Neglect, 
like the Ostrich, will not turn rthe trick; but digging 
into the Sands of Difficulty with firm feet and tugging
like the British Bulldog will win. This is a period for Bll! „„ be lntroduclJ
which the war is only partly responsible; the beginning ,h0ru,. rrom fthe eundpotm or 

elearlv discernible even before the first shot was '•»*><>* un, i* on, of th* most im- 

fired in Belgium. It is one thst eooimunittrs. miu indi- labor world i* naturally vitaiiy 
viduals must face with eyes open to the facts, and whati w c™Z
ever readiustments are neeessarv to meet it must not <iurm* th. next deed*. Th. d*-
a j l J ^ * • tail# of the proposed measure have

1 not yet been' made public, but Mr
Gaidar intimated strongly that 
there would be closer eupervielon 
and inspection of Immigrante than 
in the past. Without doubt Immi
grant» from enemy countries will be 
barred for -f period of years, while 
there will hie close inspection of all 
new settlers. Mr. Calder expressed 
the opinion that for the past flftv 
years we had been altogether too

seen 
of eggs 
yi:p « f
necessaries—cream of tartar, oofr.---. 
etc. marked on the slip, an.d take 
trade for the egg*. You could not 
get enough cash out of th 
buy a postage stamp. If there 
balance even of five cent* lef 

bill had to be 
« ha« seen a long ro 
baskets, each heaped

«tore. You can 
rmers received

uldfilled with 
At other

be formed.greasive 
that wou
in our social system.

A hearty vote 
tendered the speaker 

able and brilliant add

e egg* to

accepted for
w. of 
with

of thanks wae a <1u*
CÆp'JthIs. H

bushel
eggs, ilnçd up in a 
guefa the price fa

; A WORD oi' APPRFTlînOX 
I X FROM DAN McCANN.

Sold Wherever 
You See 

«This Sign.ws/ 7\' WTlMEN-8 W.AfiKS.
La Patrlf :—The fixing of women’* e- 

salaries is a complex problem. Cer
tain people put forward the prin
ciple 4hat the woman ,wagt>-<*irner 
has a right to the same salary as < 
th«- male for the same work. U\/ 
industry, however, if equality of sa/ , 

* ineiated upon the preference

S/ .
Mr. v>an McCann Waa interview» .1 

recentl\ by a staff writer of the 
Canadiat\Lahbr -ITes* VV’eekly News 

uat preceding the inter- 
IcOann had been reading 

a recent nu\ber of the new weekly 
th

His thoughts (X labor naturally took 
the trend of thV influence for good 
of Labor’s new national weekly pa
per. We are'pleased to quote Dan 
below, since hie views on labor mat- 

eound and well worth re-

Announcement waa made in the 
House of Commons this week by 
Hon. J. A. Gaidar that a new Im-

terdarn and for Russians via Odessa, 
but the Dutch Government object
ed and Odessa is not yet open. The 
practical difficulties In the way of 
the return of either alien enemies cy 
other aliens,- were such that he could 
see no solution at the present time, 
until the peace confercjice-„was over.

Mr. Clements strongly condemned 
the policy of indiscriminate immigra
tion. .All the difficulties from I.W.W. 
and Bolshevik! had come from aUeni. 
He charged that there was traffic!  ̂
ing In naturalisation papers on tfeff 
coast. Foreigners leaving the oouav 
try would hand over their papers to 
friends. He suggested a census of 
all aliens and a close scrutiny of 
their papers.

An interesting announcement to 
railway employes throughout Can
ada was made by Hon. J< D. Reid, 
Minister of Railways an<L Canals In 
the House last week-JL_was_mâd* m 
connection with an amendment in 
regard to compensation for employes 
killed or Injured on the Intercolonial 
Railway. Dr. Reid expressed the 
opinion that a bill should be passed 
which would make a tTniform com
pensation system for all Govern
ment railway employe* and for em
ployes of all railways, 
ment which is as follows Is worth, 
quoting in full:

"I believe 
In Ion
would apply to the 
Government railways, and to all rail
way.* if possible, but at all events to 
all Government railway systems, so. 
that if any employe was injured in 
Nova Scotia he would -get the same 
compensation as an employe would 
get if he were injured In British 
Columbia or any other province. It 
should be uniform from one end of 
the Dominion to the other. I do not 
see now we. can carry oitf that sys
tem by having different organisa
tions on the Government railway sys- 

I believe that those who are

Letter, 
view. Mr. \N°°,e ttttf 

. 10 v -

<0Vf

would be given to men because they 
are stronger and better adapte/l by j 
Nature to arduous and prol/nged j 
(tfort, because it Is mbre convenient 
to get extra hours of work out of j 
them and for other reasops. which 
vary according to circumstances. 
Absolute equality of salaries would 
tend on the whole to^exclude women 
from industrial employment. On 
the other hand. It is right that the ! 
state should protect women from 
employers who pgV too much at
tention to their profits, men who 
when manual labor is offered In 
abundance can hire at a low wage. 
The . Comroi*4t>n which is going 
to be established will labor to as
sure Just treatment for women .who 
work in stotes. Its work will be of 
a double /character being both a 
work of Justice and a work of hu
manity. And In this regard the law 
appear^ to us to be Incomplete. 
Woutyl It not be advisable to en
large the field of action right from 
the stgrt. by giving the Com 
aythor^ty to control to some 
the hours of work as well as 
labor and In a gt-nero^way to su
pervise the conditions under which 
their tasks are performed.

anadian Labor Pres*

was

tens are 
cording:

‘The Canadian Labor Prçae has 
passed it* birthday as a month! 
paper, and it Is 
satisfaction to t 
note that It is now issued weekly."’ 
said Dan with a gteat deal of satis
faction.

“If the publication of the past 
can be taken as a criterion for the 
future, there Is no doubt but that 
It will fill a want long left by the 
workers.

“For qulte^g 
paper made it*

it pf>s>; x^0<x°Waiting is at best profitless; at the worst, it will 
prove disastrous. The only sound policy is to accept 
the new price level for what it is, put industry on its 
new footing—be fair with Labor—and speed up. En
large the warehouse, start the new factory, build good 
roads, erect houses for working men, and put the

"Shoulder to the wheel in true Canadian fashion, and P/h" 'No/h ha.
get. the nation started towards its new era of pros- ^V.n.ih.’ dh%P«hUtDon.0,,n“m>* 
perity. XV ait ing, worrying and w'obbling arc not Lana- countries and from some of the n«u- 
dian traits, nor good "business policy. Throw on the /*no.d ln P,r;iam,nt w,ek „
Pnwf>r! Snnpfl lin* *wo resolutions from British Colum-X'OW «1 but members. The problem Is p^.--

haps more acute in that provmc* 
than any other part 
add to the trouble, 
dlere have been piling into British
Columbia.'----- Hundred.* of soldiers
whose homes are in the east have 
asked to be discharged at the Coast. 
This has been due partly to the nat
ural desire to live in a mild climate 
and partly to the activities of the 
British Columbia agent in London 
who la a desire -4o «cure setUers 
for the far west has been inducing 
soldiers to aak to be sent t > the
Coast.... The rwqli is that there
perhaps more unemployment 
soldiers in British Cotumbi 
any other province.

One resolution moved by Mr. It 
S Omenta, of Comox. asked that 
all alien enemieg should be

a great 
he >ub#

source o 
scribers to

VO^Xv^*

long time before this 
appearance, most of 

labor news that was passed around 
wa* published in pa

pers over which they had no control 
The advent of the Canadian Labor 
Press a* a weekly Is an achievement 
which the labor movement can wall 
feel proud of.

"The great mass of- workers feel 
fortunate that the management of 
the Canadian Labor Press have beery 
enabled to support the labor move
ment by making it a weekly instead 
of a monthly publication. The/re
sponsibilities which have to be/ met 
will be great and many, but Every
thing will easily be overcome If or
ganized workers continue to give 
their hearty co-operation. Remem
ber this paper belongs to thé Traie 
Unionists: it is yours as well ** 
mine, and the success it #111 attain 
depends entirely on what we rn.ajte .tt- 
Remember, brothers, that at any 
stage of the game the road of the 
labor paper is rough, and It Is ab
solutely necessary that every man 
who holds a union card should be n 
subscriber. If we can afford to back 
up the subsidized press, how much 
further should we 
back up our own labor pree*. Th»» 
the mountains tn the road will look 
like mole hills and a daily Canadian 
Labor Press will appear on the hort- 
son So. a Dogelher boys! stand be
hind your paper as you stand behind 
your card, and the success of the 
Canadian Labor Press will be **-

-A

r™to the workers <X\0^
European countries. was

G\^qC,S-
missionms etato-

of !

HERE’S A RUM GO. of Canada. To we should have a pom- 
compensation system that 

whole of the
returned sol-

AM AICA is about to ship $2,000.000 worth of rum 
—to the United Kingdom. That’s enough to give 

both wets and drys a “rum” face.J Ixtyalty to your organization is 1 
perhaps the hardest task of all. j 
Wherever Arou work, with whatever J 
class of people you come into daily 
contact, there are bound to be some 
who are antagonistic to you. You 

! have th* 
ing for all of your associates. One or 
two may possibly be of the type you 
temperamentally 11L 
thelee* you can he 
a part of the.organisât 
necessary to seek th>lr society, but 
your daily contact with them can 
be amicable ,gnd remember al
ways that on you and your ability 
to co-operate with your associates 
depends the ultimate sncce*s of 
your organization. No matter how 
efficient may be the officer*, of a 
concern or how trained and Able Its 
organizetIon. its final success KO#1 
back to the first 
attitude to your

Ixiyalty to self ie the solution and

$4.02 each 
during March.

Redeemed for $5 each in*1924.

K

THE WAR AGAINST FIRE.
same degree of Uk-

I* IRE prevention is one of the endeavors of Organized 
H Labor in Canada. Fire prevention also promises 
* to find employment for a great number of pur 
returned soldiers. The United States Forest Service, 
a branch of the Department of Agriculture, will use an 
army of returned men to prevent forest fires this com
ing season, A unique, but very successful, test of 
artillery as a means of stopping .» forest fire was made 
at an American military training camp before the 
armistice.

iallke. but never- 
,loyal to them as 

ion. 14 is notamong

operating the railway system for the 
Oovernmcnt^will have to take up and 
consider as soon as possible some 
policy which will be universal and 
which will apply throughout the 
whole system. The Provident Fund 
on the Intercolonial Railway may 
be more advantageous than a similar 
organization on the Canadian North
ern system, or vice versa. I do not 
think it will be in the Interest of the 
railway to. have one organization at 
one end different from another or- 
gahizatlon at the other end: My own 
feeling is that we should let matters 
go on Insofar as these different or
ganisation* are concerned until we 
get the railway organisations all 
working together harmoniously, and

ed. and the second. J»y H. H. S’evens.
Vancouver, requested that they be 
prevented from entering Canada for 
20 years. Mr. fftevena* rr*oiution 
was as Follows:

That. In the opinion of this.
House, the Immigration ikwa of

A railway construction engineer with a long expe» tor , p,rlod 0,
riencc where forest fires rage in Northern Ontario, years, entry .nto Canada of a i 
advances a plan to fortn a force of about five hundred period of th, „lr (a> hav,
returned men, led bv experienced fire rangers. The I" ^,n,4a: ,b) hev*
itrst duty of this forestry force would be to prevent one of th* -ai-;#» of canada, o 
forest fires starting. One new way of stopping a forest !/,’ ^/‘/L’Y/w.r/oTfdi ^ 
fire is to use shell fire from artillery.. of condoct. *h*ih«r <n

Airplanes could be used fo*r a patrol to keep the h“ «= »«>» -»r j*oP.ir<i<xrd
- . * . . . . â-i . .i place, safety or well-being of Can-forests under observation. A wireless service on the »da or of the British Empire or *>t 
planes would be a quick means of notifying the author;- TrütanKiëhM, 
ties that a fire liad started. Perhaps in time.dtese firë «*•« »• d.itmt* poticV of :S» 
patrol airplanes might carry mail. Thus might the m.
implcments-ot warfare have their usefulness extended «VIS
into the days ol Peace. Besides many reasons for ««km* «ti»». Th. p*a<-e *hi<-h m* wm of n»n i, *xPr«wd
earing oui h. very vital present need S}
Vf conserving out: natural mouses. Timber n.. ar. 'ZZZjgS?

l>enh and empTo; ment l-i L.il-r durTHftHB.- *
times ofrtrausition front War to Peace. ».» *»i»e cma<i* co-jm th* mimiri f«r«e «oeid ***•

onty grt ectlen ,wn«n the peace on- without- onodem mean* of expresk 
feren^ permitted It; In the mean- aion. Th* m»« hank's baft In tlUe 
time.,Canada's hands were Ued. He W;jr h<vs given the manual worker a 

if»*1 ** present there were 2.- pjace ln the sun. an* all the 
222 atien enemies In the various

Of the*» 1,706 were Ger- ,.a-ti
ne and *00 of these were at Ara- 

heert. brought by the British Oov- 
•rament from the West Indies.

Mr. Calder also emphasised the j 3 drachm* of Lneelfishqese. .
difflcaltle* off allowing the tho’t- 1 o$tnce tincture of Goed <. nedr. ;

nds of alien* other Lhàn those 3 -’r<v hres essence of Heartsease. |
from enemy countries return home. 3 drachma and no scruples of the}
He said there were many Polandenr. Oil of Charity.
Russians, Roumanians, eu:. who 1 ounce Infusion of 
were anxious to return to Europe. Sense and Tact,
but conditions were so unsettled and A 2 ounces Spirit of Love, 
the Governmen: aha» eo paraijw-d " “ „
that tt era* ehtWrif" impossible to OLD-T1MF.RS. ,
make any arrangement* fpr their First Hamilton Soldier (ia rwrtau- 
retum. apart entirely from "the trans-1 rant)—How’s your egg. Bill? 
port at ion side of the problem. They j Second "ftoîdlèr—F?f jtfhtCh'I'Olt "to 
had endeavored to secure arranger ! see,, who goes back for 
menu for their return through Rot- masks.

be prepared to

principle of yoe£ 
fellow workers ;be eo amended as to All price» Include postage.

BEANS, Golden Eye Was, «erly. very pa>-
•LcUve. MplendÜ yiaider........................[•

t »

Pkt. . Os. U IV 1 lb-
$0.10 ....... Hit HLof enemy origin who. dur-

BKtr. Crimson Globe; bandsomwt Bwt"To thine, own self be true 
And thus It follows, a* the night 

the day.
Thou canart not then be false to any 

man."

dont rock the boat. .10 Mcultivatiou- . • ................. ..
CABBAGE. Copenhagen Market, extra sarij ;
x large round h<aowl var.ety.............
CRJ.KHY, New Eajrr BlaacMag. dwarf, eoro- 

Rsct grower. sxe^tUnt keeper...
CAULUTLOWB*. Steel a, Britre' Bssllert

Snowball. Form a lame, aolid. Mawt ... « »
heeds. Very white of tiw best quality M ».H (fl-iS *« es )

CABROT, Chanter ay, half long; grows a
good sire, ennui cors, bwt gutitty..*4»« •** w* D«*

JO M

.10 Jt .71 .....

- London Daily Express: The ab
normal Conditions brought about by 
the war, the suddçn rises in pay. en
joyed by young and inexperienced 
men, and the failure of th* 
ernment to explain 
have a!! contributed to a condition 
which can be overcome by an early 
return to sanity on both sides In 
dealing with labor disputes The 
frouble IS that not only the Govern
ment has misled the meri. but they 
have been thrown Into cofifuslin

.1* 1.66 4 JO ....

.10 J6 ISO .
—The "Right Angle."

ry and see If we cannot devise 
scheme whereby an employe ln

Gov- 
the situation BATTUE DEATHS 7.3M.OOO.

Washington—Battle deaths dur
ing the war among all participants 
eo far as available statistics show, 
total 7.354.000. according to General 
March, chief of staff of the army. 
These figures represent only men 
killed in action or died of wound». 
Russia led with 1.700.000. Lasse* 

the other nations were as follows: 
rfhariy. i;ft*n.o06: Franc# 1.18*.- 

600: Austria-Hungary. *00.000; Eng
land, 700.000; Italy. 4Ô0.000 Tur
key. 250.006: Belgi 
Rumania. 100.000;

?*1T 000; Serbia and Monteftg^ro, 100.-
000. and the tolled Stales. 50,000.

jver will get the same treat
ment. and the same relief, as an em
ploye in Halifax or any other part of 
the country." . _____

;CORN. GoUsa Bsntsm. Needs no dmertp-
.10 .....Uoa. . . ................. ......................................

CUCVMBEB. 9. B.'e F«rfWton. dark flow/ 
Vreea color ; very tender. sr.d brittle. ..

ICE. Toronto Gem. Lightish green, 
eurled end erwted. Forme legge «U*

lalned
Oov-

.

TOOIN.
One result of the war which js ,, _ , „ » I

not at all insignificant is the ’ré- «o-cahed leaders w-ho
scrupled to *t:r up discontent and by 
suspicion. If al! sides will Just rit f> 
down and think it al lover '•ef-.rr 
going to extreme» In word and deed, 
there can be no doubt that n.yrrlot- 
ism and 
of the dangers 
Europe, wm win easïty;

LETT

tSadsr beads ....................................
ION. 8. B.'e Prize Yellow Globe Deft» 
Immense yielder. splendid keeper. ...

ON
JO

PEAS. Grade*. I^rge podded vertety,
relient yield*» .................................

M. Crtmao* Globe. A Bae, bright, 
ick-grtn* mg variety ; rriep. mild flavor. 

.... John Beer, eerUeet wariet 
beery y Udder...............................

JO.
RADIS6«m, 102.000;

Bulgaria. 160.-
-20

n sense, in the faç* NEW TOMATO 

AffTB£*N:
comme

.7*

•If ........r ei rok».........................................................
N ASTI RHIN. H.yhni. <f, Madam Gunther.

beet seéerUoa oi Uil growl eg eslHS....
PETUNIA. Giants of CeUfomU.

MS» •* mpn .........
POPPY. New Bdonkiv. The enb-tenre of 

tbe patate la a» deikate S» Chiaa sUk ;

Union Members—Mail This Today. .1* M
FTRY CO-OPERATION AGAIN. -js

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS \
crl-

were not made on the field of J*W* MPLOYERS and Labor are finding out tliat Co
lt operation works well in solving industrial differ- 

. eneea Why not try the old reliable co-operation 
remedy in solving the Tariff disputes between the 
Grain Growers and the Manufacturers t

Canada is a self-contained nation, with room 
enough and prosperity enough for an ever-growing 
proportion of Manufacturers and Agriculturalists. The 
needs of each elass should be considered in relation to 
the welfare of our countq as a whole. We suggest 
co-operation as a s means of bringing coûtent out of 
contention. ■

ID;
bnd. Glint Flowaneg, mixed from

ax5i5? eoW” ..............§
ere from SJ» » iecbw em*#..

Ordar mow. either dkwS or tbreegb fmr M«el 
seed/- Write Im yew <
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OTTAWA, CANADA.
Encloeed please find $1 for one year's swbecrtpUon
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Labor and Capha. Solvio, Ü» Joh | I.L-. NcU™ FfOni tllf ^ A

- ^STKjrst i. &s@£r>5:Ts « . r. , u ., ;;irrKrsjs DUSV City 01 Hamilton JSs-.sjsBtessr
___________________ jzssssï&iM—*----------------2------------------------------------------------------------- “ ., -a&jrgsr

* "â-r^rjîrSTSfi Æ w«ki, Æ^rtViVS!I *■ •“ 1»i**‘r‘,rfu,*Th2id'«5rC7.»^wout'^, de6sub,e '’netwiti et u** Fr: ' *^\*w"i~^rS'^î^o;BV“ 4ï™‘-

•£:. asurySg»*ESTSTrKLlSJ^-ns^r-rssfv^rsrp:zrs^^tL'rsi&EEL.ZZrr. '
'•■” T.T", ti^s^ra a «TS'w- ; •lrs«8Se&-v:™::—r'j^-rz^rx^v;,^ asm ".■■

- s ,fi, ;j n.. ran i-wk for thf guides1 PIXP. SlLRRifE AND PAPER- l Biickley. M. Powed an now in Chicago. Big business men "Migratory workers are useful citt- ceeUinga several of the delegates !?** mAny CiUeeT* he b*,nK- ^î-,
-e ] MILL WORKERS. h*'[* arrangements well meet.with labor leaders and do their zen» and human being, and ^a WOTav «words bthAr* di. * *3t»,'

y »t>> cvpt. Jaeque. mi ' eeman Ro^ m i&i cr.i in h«id. meeting progre* ell a.ong ^ lo wo?k Qttt a plan *Tha: will. the, get justice wUl become distru, . ... . . - -‘^ *as bille for the period be- T uf»i I.
» . . »,;,.iu ;o .- nor for Ned . of the work of the wage conference *b* .Ine. A valuab.e Um of leave no man unemployed #?io r^innls:a. The mer. who g-vhef our hLlk thé- *” <dfflci*hl to '"*** I^^ember and Janu , • ,ït.A f .l‘l.r <‘°n»n:i«. e. re-

,.,1 ;.r ï-i * w*rm re- in - oiwrete form wtien1 the m»m- has a.ready tieen eeeered and in the -.rente work whoet and cut our Ice feed»us. Thev bfiu r> Re was supported by other dc,eg.it.» that the o«*mmitteé'w^ mah-
•**«,. on to -4 gu*st* bera were presented with the dec is- Interval of the euchre tak-* In«:<tiv> >f blackguarding each must be recognized. an.l cheap Tab .r F^ET^SjiSSieZ'^IJai7y Georft •»” of .whom died instance* « - r^£i_fl!‘*A_he*tf'r*y ®f ****• N.*r.>

(,...j. | *he city last on arrived at In the following ree U i* Just poaslble that the t>»poe wi.l oth#r |n sepirate halls, capitalist» among the unskilled muet go.** Feater questioned the Lsbor raem- the bills were almoet double those of *r<*r® ^ing made at
w • » with i‘.i oru on o!ut;on: hold the prise list euchre. and working men in Ckxago are eu- Chicago» experiment will -be ,•*” - lhe .ly-,. Con"J:11 whether *he corresponding period of the pre- lus bo r^ Bureau, and
■letters' pi T-i.r rxg UJ the Lire |m- B* it rçeolttS. that we delegate,, VISIT THE C.iPIT.Uk ting around, the same ta ole and keenly watched ail. over the coon- *SJr,JrJ?1th J°Jh\ *t0ry “f** viou* ?**T A letter carrier delegate! .w^ fouB'1 for both ^
partition! w-n. J It is onofTicially from the ocal organisations of the Trades Council repr^wntativi*» threshing out reconstruction prob- trv. credited to City Clerk Kent m a crtv said his bUl called for $7 10, He ! eoldlera and civilian*

r - 1 r» r I ■ * has had" : Jr tern v.oral -Brotherhood of Pulp from Sydney. NS.. #ere % is i tor» to -emrf with bare knuckles. Labor is militant here. It ha* a p‘2f£r‘ th.at lher* no ho.us-®* went to the office of the Vnlted « 2 L0 mtîIL .a ’ k"/,* m °u ! ' ers' delegate.
< with Sulphite and Paper Mill Worker* Ottawa last week, the personnel be- I was at one of theae^confabs ib©r party and pian» -ere, and that it wasn t the .,nd Fuel Company, and protested. " îit,, î?*1 °4°uJdîî*l,wy* .b**

him :n com ; ■ Pat Careen Lnion. In conference assembled, ash fn^ j gieele. A. Mcl-elUn and H. was attended by banker*, manufac- newspaper. With John Fitspalfick S?ty* intent|°" to Participate _ In the He was told that if he wanted his L*w_ wk.IÎ* Vek^ Chi 1 lVW
President »-f the Tr 1* - Council, ; of he ^aper manufacturers at the v'andusen. They /vleited the office turers. city ^fflc.ais. college econom- as its representative for mayor the <^°JrerJlJT,en V bouain* scheme. - meter re-read It would cost hlm an j oniv «'« . *. wa*£.,1was
an.! Dan McC*nn. Tr- ,>ur.-r orthe , expirat.on of our agreement with ot the Canadian I-tbor Pre»» and i*ti. soldier# and labor leader*. In coming Chicago election* have for Sa,d Mr Fester: “My wife for the extra dollar. The delegate »<%H !!>■ Î2 . ?1Ie lh# ?n‘

x , ’ ■•■•* of.the-e tri* n-ianufactursris and the Nations. w#1|.e complimentary in the;r com- atmosphere thickly charged with he first time become a matter of pu»t thirty days has scoured every company's officials that he would Croome* fh.. -h,°ur \ 11x,r-
ugs Is expected to wpj»e« ln Yl.** ^sbor Boafd, upon May H. ptont» thereof. . tobaccA.smoke, men spoke to eac;. » citisens outside of Chi- n^ok and corner of the city housr he dollar or $ : rn 1 v Har-

th- n*xt i - - of this i»«p**i :9hf. an increase In wages base -i , «ii'rt th mm < Tor\m,’S other wi’h almost brutal frankness -ago. hunting. Her efforts have been dis-. he had burned no gas for his wife p a .... bfCb concern, hasT„- J.en th. National War 1^ bo- «M-L * But ^ A joint -̂--------------------------------- -eograglng. She cam. across some of'^en away A f^reîdinï ,
Î1 hM Jr Vl- .fri J-d in tb? *»07th {Sf/f.* * d f J *7, 1,1,1 Hull's Tra.IN Council starts off committee was named which urged FORCER TO TOIL. th* most ramshackle hovels it was meter showed that the meter reader »r, H» prohîfaLr to makl
if.- Tuon an * . : trao^Wted to a «nereis, in wages ->f with the f«,!p,wing officer» I re»;- the Governor of -Illtools to treat* Tou used to hate work." possible to cast eyes on. and $20 and had -made a.mistake. Other delegates quiry regarding the JïTniîi?»
.• 1 „r it. Wa* b*»-h rht* t Hr i r«n‘j ner h cursor* > dent C Par id * Vice-President, A aa emergency public works ce m mis- “I hate It yet." replied Plodding $25 per month was the rent asked declared several meter readers hal The communication o .m ' . >

4 LY* wmUtmT reaen-ative of labor, bu (ut Tm going to ke-p a fit for 'bow-wow' ken- apparently made mistakes of tlx# Win nip.-g ,
bit. r. h-re a hoping Eddie will An increase of ten < lOd) cent* Zuana: Treasurer, J. Daoust; Ex* and the gérera! public. The idea If you get in the habit o' loafln Thiye fs^ truly a house scare- <ame kind, incidentally, however, lodkl unions tn uk,. n .vote ca' ing

:hs AI class again. • p,r hour for all classified as inside « I>om- it has beer, named -he III. :d -r of the I U ■ ^ K> In v^e ^lt>- faicoxable to the company. ' for a genera1
The new switchboard Is in opera- ! day workers- p>rr- Villeneuve. E. j tea*—is to develop a stats ; " to ett/p^ up any minute an cal; Some of the delegates looked “Isn't It about time the city got ernment withdrew -tion a,,.! w : ..M. vlate th#* trou e* #/An ;nrreaw In wage* of nine (Id Rotlln v______________ with preference tp pub.lc works and yog ■brothtt- —^aahlngtbn Star. askance at the president, so up spofco bus> and started to build a gas and council relating m barflSn ]UeÜ-

— " ----- ' ' ture. and incarceration of political
prisoner» Was on

/ i—= v communication from the K.n-
ni»h organisation of Canada whkih 
fa "aid to have a membership of 
ld.090, asked that the prlriieg* 
be renewed of using their own 
language at meetings. which at 
preoent la prohibited by 'an order- 
tn-ccqncil. The matter evoked a 
lengthy discussion. The letter^ ww* 
laid on the table.

The council upon a receipt of a 
letter of explanation from President 
Tom Moore. Trades Cdhgresa ^ 
Canada, withdrew ks opposition to 
the proposed amendments to the in
surance Act.

De,e*ate* from th# Patternmak
ers and Journeymen tailors' looal 
unions were seated upon receipt of 
credentials.

I J Labor Items of Interest 
From the Capital City

'
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S
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turned soldiers andHh

e bfxi.

of th* past r*'gafding the phone 
abuse*. Some member» have com- 

have been abruptly 
irsing the phone for 

légitima*-“i cimv'-r^atlon. This, we 
think. mu»t be the new system not 
working t*> p»rf«rt|on.

The bread drivers are now or 
toed Bo> s. ses. that tfe* man 
bring» the staff ofllfe up to your 

* «loor a union r an. If he ia he 
will have his r;,rd to show until he 
get» the button. ik> to others What 
you lwt>ti!d have them do to you.

Capt. Bea use jour, who Is a 
advocate of women's rights, 
under the two platoon system the 
boys will take an Interest ln this 
very Important matter, and use 
their b«*t.endeavor* to see the fair 
sp derive benefit from same. Th

future to «t*-numstrate what can be 
accom p ! t»hed by co-operation.

bom» live wire» have suggested a 
It may IVH 

» know that 
are quite a number of the fir* lad
die* musically inclined. It Is not 
anticipated the Chief will object to 
th** move, but rath.‘r the contrary, 

J give enpoureg* m^it to

plained tr y 
— cut off white

*hal

FARMERSsal
of » - v

-*

BOSSES AND PAINTERS 
“GETTIXO TOGETHER.- 

w Ihiring Jest week-end the 
palnte* and their union journey
men painter* and decorators held a 
"get-together" to ronslde 
que*t of their employee 
increaa# from 45 cents tjyHPTTs 
per hour and the -ighr-h.^ *• ,r«-. 
day. Good feeling wa* exhibited by 
both sides' representative* end 
there1* no doubt before April .1. 
amiable agreement will have been

For Forty Years We Have Been Alliesprise
there

Fireman-* Band.

Do you remember what farming was like in Canada forty years ago ?
Wt remember very well what manufacturing was like, what there was of it.
The farmers were struggling on farms and getting low prices for their produce.
The few manufacturers were also struggling, for the most part unsuccessfully.
For forty years we have worked together. Have we not both prospered?
We buy from you most of what you grow. You buy from us most of what we 
make. That has been and is the basis of our alliance.

The manufacturing establishments in Canada employ nearly 701,606 people. Their_ wage-roll ia 
abovt $786,606,006 a year. Moreover, they buy annually nearly $2,088,888,888 worth of raw material, 
mostly in Canada. Around these factories are congregated a hundred other forms of business. AH 
these are your customers, and statistics show that thiy home market is four times as valuable to you as 
your entire foreign market. Decrease its buying powers, and your sales lessen and your prices drop.

How A Minority Seek to Sever Our Alliance
The Prairie Grsin Growers are urging the Govern

ment to throw down the tariff wall between Canada and 
the United States because they want to save a little money 
(mainly on freight rates) by buying from the United 
States manufacturers just south of them. They, who 
constitute about 20 per cent, of the agricultural population 
of Canada, ask all the other farmers, who constitute the 
remaining 88 per cent., to change the policy which they 
have supported for forty years.

Furthermore, to raise the Dominion Government 
venue, they would substitute for the tariff, which coUected 
last year about 60 per cent, of that revenue, an increase of 
income taxes, inheritance taxes, corporation taxes and 
taxes on unimproved land values. As it is quite obvious 
that such taxes would affect the farmer but little, this is 
the inducement they are using to get you to forsake us and 
follow the free trade prophets no one knows where.

We think this appeal will fail. First, because tK 
to be founded on the assumption that the farmers 

of Canada want to slip out of paying any increased taxes 
that may be needed for soldiers’ pensions, gratuities and

DM

CIVIC* KMPI/1YFA 
The merlin* on Tuntktoy night. 

March Hith. .*t Peterkln’e Hall wa* 
attended by * good crowd of the 
boy# — about- one hundred In at
tendance Alderman Ford wa* the 
centre of attraction* who ha* been 
Sgpghnted h>- Council aa chairman 
of Hie *u»*-rannuation scheme. He 
«le» has the support of Aldermen 
Den faon and Balharrie. who are hts 
appoint.-. * on this committee. Also 
Controller Want. Alderman La
roche and Alderman Forward, with 
Dan McCann, took the platform. 
Alderman Ford spoke on this sub
ject for a good length or time and 

several different schemes In 
able manner. He had, w*| 

different sen 
WÊÊm pgqaÉbldL 
The first wa*. for the 

rv fund*;

SAND-RATS HELD STILL STRIK
ING SMOKES.

For several month* the dgsrmak* 
er* who were locked out by the 
rtotlc Tuckett Tobacco 
Cigar 
their 
Now 
feel

• nat- 
and Hilda 

Companies, hav« stuck to 
gun* nobly and unflinchingly, 
however they are beginning to 
th* fin

•WN P*y Is diminishing, eo fa the 
big sum of money which President 
David Walsh and others helped to 
“gather In" after a speechiag tour 
of Canadian and United 
Clgarmakers* locals. Recently the 
Moulders and coremakers, members 
c.- local Union No. $• heard of th* 
Plight of the "emokes." So without 
hesitation the sand-rats determined 
the practical way was to IHi 
themselves SI ahead, for they have
n't forgotten that when thing» went 

with th* r strike
several years ago the 
helped liberally. In fa 
always $106 and 
the treasury for the 
Local , No.- 2$ 
over $106 to, the strikers a* a wtart- 
off So that's not bad! Who'* go
ing to emulate the Moulder*' ex
ample.

anclal pinch Their
a very 
think, tr.: ■ 
which It would be 
meace with, 
city to subscribe »I1|H

d.x the 'employe* to subscribe
__ ecewsary fund*: third, the city

I gad Employes to subscribe half ond 
hflf rto the funds. Also the method* 
of distribution carried out by other 
cltlee wa* explained, 
rtble, which was very interesting. 
Th# Montreal superannuation scheme 
for Its ••mpioye* appears to be fav
orable to the worker fn genera!, but 
much depends on the. security of 
thee* schemes. If they ere passed 
and O X.'d through the proper
channel»:- \ts,. actuarial report. 
AMerman Derttoon also treated the 
subject, but more from a financial 
point. Although he would like to 
see the superannuation scheme put 
tBowEfa,. Ufa -,. „„ , . ,
needed careful consideration before 
It cottM be lenntbvd. He p«*ed e 
remerk, the! a-,.on* ih^ audience 
he coeld —. a familiar face which 
he well remembered, when he wi 
a boy. and the Ihouabl came to 
him. how lor* nome of the em
ployee here been giving thlr ner
vier* to the city. , , - .

Alderman Balharrie elated that 
he wan going to support Aid. Ford 
In every possible way to aid this 
scheme, lie had been thinking this 
himself, before It was brought 
fagw the Votincll. and lrunted that 
It would become law. eo that the 
worker* in general rouM have 
somethin* to took forward lo In 
their old 

Control
Aid Ford, and advtoed the commit
tee te ..-r it it would be possible to 
Insure every member of the staff. 
He a!M spoke a tew words on the 
eight hour per day. Controller 
phat was a little late tn arriving, 
but got a reusing-welcome from
IhAldermen Forward and Alder- 
nut* Laroche also spoke very lev- 
..«My on tile subject Dan Me- iÏÏm urgcd on the members of th. 
Council to push thle matter for
ward. He was eure that It would
be a «too. a* they had choeen a 
good man to Initiate the scheme end 
he was eure that Alderman Ford
would make It a euccima Several

___ | were put to Alderman
by the members One ram- 
•nttoned an employe who had 

worked for the r«u vorntton for 4 5 
war», and owing to hi* old age ami 
feebleness could not very well fol
low h;s employment. . But. however, 
he wa* not recognised I» any "hape 

form bv th- evrm .ben the

heme* in
to com

as far aa pos-

re-establiihment. We have found in all our experience 
that the farmer* of Canada are not this class of 
Second, because the argument ia unsound. It 
little reflection to aee that if our market ia thrown

clgarmakers 
ct there was 

more waiting la 
morequires

HpVHjHHHHIHPHHBI. open 
and flooded, many of our manufacturers, caught in the ’ 
• truggle to re-adjuat themyelvea from war to peace con
ditions, will not be able to keep going. Would this not 
result in many of our people, unless they were able and 
willing to take up farming, leaving for the United States? 
Would not the rest of the population then, which might 
consist chiefly of farmers, have to pay all the taxes?

expect* to contribute

advice was that It

"BROOMIES" GET EIGHT-HOUR 
DAY AND PAY BOOST.

CoitWhencIng April 1 not only will 
the Broom and Whisk nmk**m em
ployed by the Walter Woods and 
company receive a wage 
but the eight-hour day 
hour* on Saturday*.
"broomlee" will benefit. Th 
receive twelve cents p*r

• 12 cents per dozen for broom- 
making and S centii 
tr* for the sewing, 
mlttee In making it 
management pointed out that the 
international union desired to In-. 
augura!» the forty-four-hour week, 
starting September 1. Mr. Wood* 
immediately told the committee that 
the firm besides conceding the wage 
boost, would grant the “ighttoour 
day etgning'AprU 1. insteSA of walt^'
Ing until September. The committee 
thanked the management In hohaif 
of the members ef the Whisk and 
Broom Makers' Union. Loca>- No. ». ' * 
The Wglter Woods broorr> factory, 
which employ* a large staff. U stated 
to be the first factory of Its kind In 
Canada to concede t>» *ig4tt-hour 
day.

re-
and four 

Fifteen union
:t

The Grain Growers do not represent the entire popu
lation of the Prairie Provinces. They do not represent 
the business population; they do not by any means repre
sent all the farmers. The Prairie Grain Growers’ Associ
ations are dominated by a group of free traders whose 
one idea seems to be to get free trade all over the world. 
Unfortunately for their theories, just at the present time 
all the rest of the world seems desirous of getting protec-

per dozen cq- 
The Union com» 
• request to the

he-

Alee supported

tion.

Tariff Policy of Other Nations
GREAT BRITAIN is shutting out the goods of other 

countries (except the Dominions). FRANCE and ITALY 
are shutting out the goods of other countries by import 
restrictions.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY in the United States, 
which advocates low tariffs, seems to be going out-of 
power, and the Republicans, who always support high 
tariffs, have now a majority in both Senate and Congress.
Do you think that this means that the United States’ tariff 
is going up or down?

In opposing the demands of the Gram Growers, we do not in any sense intend, as they sometimes say. to show hos
tility to them. They are our customers. Is not our prosperity affected by theirs? Beyond »!! this, if the farmers do 
not prosper, neither we nor the country can prosper. Agriculture and industry are the basis of the country’s strength.

But we feel that these demands of the Grain Growers aim a deadly blow, not only at industry but at the whole 
fanning community.

What justifies the Grain Growers m demanding that their personal grievances be cured at the expense of the rest of 
the country? Are they in a desperate position? Have they been losing heavily? Are they suffering from too much 
adversity or too much success? Are they in any danger comperelilr to the one great danger in Canada now?—.___

SOUTH AFRICA is increasing its tariff. Australia, 
New Zealand, Newfoundland, Japan, Brazil and Portugal 
are all jealously maintaining their tariffs.

Why is this wave of protection sweeping over the 
world? In a word, because the various countries are try
ing to produce all they need at home, in order to provide 
work for their own people—many of them returned 
soldiers.

Why then is tfa Western minority of the farmers of 
Canada determined to go in the exactly opposite direction?

M ASK MFKTINI. 1114 Mill s FOB 
I K.HT-llOt R WOHKIltV

One of th* most reputable and 
level headed Labor men in Canada 
today âs/j. H. Ballantyne. Toronto, 
an ofllrlal of the Amalgamated So
ciety of Engineers He displayed 
that ha I* a Istbor leader to bs 
trusted at a largely attended mass 
meeting held under the auspice* of 
the Hamilton District, ARE . In the 
I.b.O.F temple, on Thursday night, 
March* 26 Time after time wa» Mr. 
Ballantyne cheered to thi echo dur
ing Hi* dodble-header discourse*. He 
well

.
Ibre In It* parliament* and legisla
ture* and if the Ç-JL F correspon
dent Is an* judg#\ at the next elec-, 
tion he will top the poll In some 
Toronto constituency:

|mortf the sever il hundred peo
ple presen? when A- H McName*, 
fMÏ E general, organiser, oj * : • j trie 
msedtog were trades unionist» of alt 
ermff* end LL.P. '-nthu*ia*t*. Tho*<*. 
Whb were unorganized

questions 

t»er

•J
- union wrote on i 

I Board of Control.
f Tbe Prv.iU.nl And o'hers «ami

ty thank. U lh, men-bvr» of IM 
•Vvmcll tor their klndn.w, and *P- 

. prwuixi the renuirk, msde »y
lb w'« «uuklpeî». -» I* Ukrly. th»* 

■ AMermin Ford will glvw u» a vtsK 
very «oott, when the scheme 

BSA reached it*
r members w • i « * '

dsserved thw ovation, «.'inads

r;

■ 'BIX newmaturity. 
IraMML

MV. »1- CAS. BHO. HI».
FMI-IAIAVS

» 'rlrljr tf**d

I ih*w> t> . b. > of luck.
ay w, put Wien U I’.K.. «ADdldAt»» 
tfcrwukli lhe umfl mooting- v •
Iitvbinx shortly. to boa»i 1« Pf* 
cent strong vt the CT-R- ** ***jfh 
Ctorks and Freight Handler*.^ Bro. 
Robson, general organiser, atteiia- 
ed and gave a stirring addreaa- 

|R s. Peck holding the 
usual capable

Ufa» in»t. w* 
; tiigttt

at

THE DANGER OF UNEMPLOYMENT BonVcMm-d fk*
rangement* having been mad» by 
the official* In charge of the meet
ing to look after the interests of 
all lodel branch unions fftrange to 
say, however, the newly, organised* 
General W'frrker** Untwt. whlVrh to 

gathered in the
biggmt number.

The amended resolution afao ask- 
*4 thaï Lsbor be five* a greater 
measure of control over the }»<*»♦* 
tries of 'hue country and a minimum

the danger which may place thousands in need of shelter, food and clothing?
Moat Canadians feel strongly that until fair danger it avoided, and the country safely restored to a peace basis, the 

nation should not he disturbed by any tariff controversy at all. *v
When this danger ia passed, and the country knows where is stands, and what other countries of the world are 

going to do, then the tariff question should be taken up and such a tariff should be framed as wiH suit, not the manufac
turers merely, nor the farmers merely, but the country aa a whole, and by adding to the prosperity of the nation, add to 
the prosperity of each and every data—the only safe path to prosperity for any country or any class in that country.

issued by
The Canadian Manufacturers’ Association

retifa <if

moulder* still on strike
Sec twisty Won MoBwett «tated 

that tbe moulders tbs
still on strike.

MOULDERS’ *»P FATAL MEETINGsJ
Mk 

with
to stay ee the out- 

> had con-

On Wednwsstay night, March 24 * 
special meeting #f tbs moulders and
corerr.sk cr*
There* no «

FvunOnr
îlde until xbe comp

I'mlSTu. in
”,n .:»n ihroughout U.0 K^Svyu-o 
.r.joptod b, u,» «>»'»"« 
one»., hold In Toronto No trouble
1» m evident* with siy ether tern.

qxs been arranged. 
Joub- tbe mbüldera’ bail 

j at the corner of' Kir.g and W»;nef

! will be to iUkum th,
day and mort 
agreement with :h* loundry u*ea *x*
p.ree an May L

>
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tional Ties that bind them together must be iJ* 
kept stout and level. No irresponsible 
enemy of Industry must be allowed to 
tamper with either of the Rails. Guard the 
track well that Boulders of Distrust and 
Prejudice may not fall between the two 
shining Strands of Steel. Keep the Road- 
Bed secure from washouts from the turV 
bulent River of Lawless Agitation.

A LONG the two strong, depenJ- 
able Rails—Labor and Capi

tal—comes rumbling and roaring 
the Through Freight of Canadian 
Industry.
DACKED with Made-in-Canada Gczds 

■m and manned by Union Labor this Na
tional Special is bound from Coast to Coast— 
with stops at Co-operation Centre, Brother
hood Bridge, Harmony Harbor and Pros
perity Peak. Upon the safe and uninter
rupted delivery of this freight for all 

„ Canada depends the Prosperity and Hap
piness of all the people in all the Provinces 
along the route.

117’HEN the Through Freight reaches 
* * your City or Town give a cheery

wave to the Boss who furnishes the Steam 
of Business Management —and a hearty 
cheer for the Union Labor crew who keep 
the good old Freight driving swiftly and 
safely ahead on the

TWO STRONG RAILS

...

\X7HAT a Disaster there would be if the 
* * Rails were to separate—or if one of 

the Rails were to be weakened! The Na-
J

dwHi. 1*11. by the

\ X.•V" "\ v_____ N
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SiPB Keep the Track Gear!
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Through Freight from 
Halifax to Vancouver 

Stopping only at Co-operation 
Centre, Brotherhood Bridge, 
Harmony Harbor and Prosper 
ity Peak.
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